13th January 2017
Dear Parents/Carers
Class Awards

Collective Worship

Awards were given to the following children
this week:

Our theme for this term is ‘Courage’. Our bible
verse is: ‘Lord, you are my shield. You are my
wonderful God who gives me courage.
Psalm 3.3.

Butterflies – Alex for overcoming his fears,
being brave and most importantly, enjoying
gymnastics club. Indie for great writing in the
book she made in the holidays.
Owls – Evie for working independently in
maths. Eddie for his enthusiasm and
participation – keep it up!
Dragons – Florence and Emily for being
excellent actresses during a retell of Hansel
and Gretel. They even remembered lines for
the story! Lucy for working hard all week,
across all subjects.
Rabbits – Alexa for using the correct
punctuation when writing dialogue. Connie for
challenging herself in maths this week.
Hedgehogs – Andrew for creative ideas for his
‘twisted’ fairy tale. Ollie for amazing progress
in maths.
Foxes – Rosie for amazing independent writing
this week. Cate and Rhianne for persevering
with their work on fractions this week.
Eagles – Spencer for showing great creativity
and enthusiasm thoughout this week’s free
form poetry work. Zachary for confidently
participating in all of this week’s measurement
work in maths.

You are welcome to attend your child’s class
Collective Worship (previously called
Assembly), at 9am on the date(s) below.
Friday 20th January – Eagle Class
Friday 27th January – Fox Class
Friday 3rd February – Butterfly Class
Friday 10th February – Hedgehog Class
Friday 24th February – Rabbit Class
Friday 3rd March – Owl Class
Friday 10th March –Dragon Class
After School Clubs
Not many children have signed up to attend
the Choir. We wonder if this is because the
children had not met the new music teacher
or if they have a negative perception of a
choir. We are therefore changing the name to
Singing Club and want to re-assure children
that it will be fun and they should enjoy the
session.
We have places available at most of our clubs,
if any child wants to join you can enrol them
and pay online for the number of weeks left in
the half-term. This can be done on
ParentMail, by cash or cheque, made payable
to Marsh Gibbon CE School.
Wet Play Times

Please see a list attached with dates for your
calendar.
All dates are subject to change.

I am sure you have had lots of new games for
Christmas. Please consider donating any good
quality games you no longer require to school
for wet play times. Thank you!
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The Children had a very exciting day on Wednesday, when Zoolab came in with various creatures,
including snakes, rats, cockroaches and a tarantula!

Well done to the 5 children who took part in the Multi Skills festival on Wednesday! They all
worked brilliantly as a team to score a massive 503 points! I am really proud of them all.
Miss Fitzpatrick

